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Tick the correct option.

1 When was the UN charter signed?
a) June 26 ,1945 b) June 28,1945 c) June 30,1945

2 Who coined the name United Nations Organisation?
a) Joseph Stalin b)Winston Churchill c)Franklin D. Roosevelt

3 Who signed the UN Charter for India?
a) S. Kamat b) Ramaswami Mudaliar c)V.T. Bhagat

4 Where is the headquarters of UN?
a)New York b) Paris c) Vienna

5 When did the UNO come into existence?
a) October 15, 1945 b)October 30, 1945 c) October 24 ,1945

6 UN day is celebrated on?
a) October 10 b)October 24 c) October 31

7 Where is United Nations University situated?
a) Istanbul b) Tokyo c) New Delhi.

8 How many languages are recognised by UN?
a) 10 b)8 c)6

9 Human Rights is observed on?
a) January 6 b)December 10 c)September 17

10 Which day is declared as Malala Day by United Nations?
a) July 12 b)March 19 c) August 7

Circle the odd one in each group

1 Large Massive Bulky Tall Big
2 Sweater Pullover Jersey Jumper Jacket
3 Deck Berth Compartment Cabin Quarter
4 Home Building Dwelling House Residence
5 Voyage Trip Holiday Cruise Passage

Write the missing numbers of the sequence.

1 1, 3 , 5, 7, ………. , …………
2 1 , 4 , 9 , 16 , ……….. , ………..
3 11, 13 , 17 , 19 , ………. , ……..
4 60 , 55 , 50 , 45 , ………. , ……….
5 2 , 4 , 6 , 8 , ……… , ………..

Current Affairs

1 Who won Men’s singles Wimbledon 2018?
2 Who won Women’s singles French Open 2018?
3 Who won Men’s singles Australian open 2018?
4 Who won Women’s singles Wimbledon 2018?
5 Who won women’s singles U S Open 2018?
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oLrqfu"B iz'u

1- cksnk egk'k; dks fdl ckr ls fp<+ FkhA
¼d½ cqn~/kw ¼[k½ iYVwjke ¼x½ iqjksfgr ¼?k½ yky lkgc

2- os viuk uke D;k j[kokuk pkgrs Fks\
¼d½ ohjflag ¼[k½ prqjflag ¼x½ iqjksfgr ¼?k½ lw;Zizrki

3- ftankfnyh dh ijh{kk esa Qsy gksdj cksnk egk'k; D;k dgykus yxs\
¼d½ yM+ds ¼[k½ jcM+ ¼x½ ohjflag Mjiksd

4- cksnk egk'k; dh vk¡[kksa esa ped D;ksa vk xbZ\
¼d½ HkSalk dks ns[kdj ¼[k½ mRlkg ds dkj.k

5- iqjksfgr th us cksnk egk'k; dks D;k le>k;k\
¼d½ deZ ls euq"; HkkX; cny ldrk gSA
¼[k½ rqEgkjh ek¡ us nf{k.kk ugha fn;k gSA

6- iqjksfgr dk D;k uke Fkk\
¼d½ iYVwjke ¼[k½ cqn~/kwjke

7- cksnk egk'k; dh ohjflag dgykus dh ykyl mM+uNw D;ksa gks xbZ\
¼d½ HkSal dks dkys Hkwr lk xqjkZrk ns[kdj
¼[k½ ukuk&ukuh dh ;kn ds dkj.k
¼x½ nk¡rksa rys Å¡xyh nck yh

8- cktkj esa HkxnM+ D;ksa eph gqbZ Fkh\
¼d½ ikxy HkSals ds ?kqlus ls ¼[k½ o"kkZ vk tkus ls

9- cksnk egk'k; dgk¡ tk igq¡ps\
¼d½ xk¡o ¼[k½ cktkj

10- ^cktkj* 'kCn dk fyax&Hksn igpkfu,A
¼d½ L=hfyax ¼[k½ iqfYyax

11- vJq fn[kykus ls dfo dk D;k vfHkizk; gS\
¼d½ n;k ek¡xuk ¼[k½ n;k fn[kkuk

12- ^gkFk QSykvks ugha* ls dfo dk D;k vfHkizk; gS\
¼d½ ;kpuk djuk ¼[k½ Hkh[k ek¡xuk

13- ^vJq* 'kCn dk D;k vFkZ gS\
¼d½ ty ¼[k½ vk¡lw

14- dfo D;k cuus dh izsj.kk ns jgs gSa\
¼d½ ekuo ¼[k½ nkuo

15- dfo ds vuqlkj gesa D;k 'kksHkk ugha nsrk\
¼d½ gkFk] mQ djuk ¼[k½ nkuo cuuk

16- dfo gesa fdl izdkj tyus ds fy, dg jgs gSaA
¼d½ /kjrh dks mitkÅ cukus ds fy, ¼[k½ ân; dks jk[k cukus ds fy,

17- fnXxt dk laf/k foPNsn djsa
¼d½ fnd$xt ¼[k½ fnd~ $ vacj

18- ekuo cuks ds ys[kd gSaA
¼d½ f'koeaxy flag ^lqeu* ¼[k½ lw;dkar f=ikBh ^fujkyk*

19- ^vJq* dk lekukFkhZ 'kCn igpkfu,A
¼d½ ty ¼[k½ vk¡lw

20- ekuo 'kCn dk i;kZ;okph igpkfu,A
¼d½ iq#"k ¼[k½ vk¡lw
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21- euqgkj 'kCn dk vFkZ gSA
¼d½ lgkjk ¼[k½ izkFkZuk

22- gqadkj 'kCn dk vFkZ gSA
¼d½ yydkj ¼[k½ /kjrh

23- esjk uke rks prqjflag gksuk pkfg, Fkk fdlus dgk\
¼d½ cksnk egk'k; ¼[k½ jes'k

24- cksnk egk'k; us ohjflag dgykus ds fy, fdlls fHkM+us dk fu'p; fd;k\
¼d½ lk¡i ls ¼[k½ HkSal ls

25- nk¡rks rys Å¡xyh nckuk D;k gS\
¼d½ eqgkojk ¼[k½ yksdksfDr

26- lk¡i lw¡?k tkuk dk D;k vFkZ gS\
¼d½ /kcjkgV esa ew¡g ls vkokt u fudyuk
¼[k½ gSjku gksuk

27- ^^vPNk gqvk] Hkkx x;k! lk¡i dks nsork ekuk x;k gSA mls ekjus ls gesa iki yxrkA** fdlus dgk\
¼d½ cksnk egk'k; ¼[k½ fojkV

28- ^cw<+k* 'kCn dk cgqopu :i igpkfu, &
¼d½ cw<+s ¼[k½ cq<+kik

29- ohjflag Mjiksd ds ys[kd dkSu gSa\
¼d½ 'kadj lqYrkuiqjh ¼[k½ 'kadj fiYyS

30- dgkuh ds var cksnk egk'k; ds uke ds vkxs D;k yxk\
¼d½ ohjflag Mjiksd ¼[k½ ohjflag

fn, x, iz'uksa ds mÙkj fy[ksa ¼30&35 'kCnksa esa½A
31- laf/k fdls dgrs gSa\
32- Loj laf/k ds Hksnksa ds uke crkvksA
33- nh?kZ laf/k fdls dgrs gSa\
34- laf/k foPNsn djsa & Hkkjrsanq] x.ks'k] lw;ksZn;] xaxksnd
35- O;atu laf/k fdls dgrs gSa mnkgj.k lfgr fy[ksaA
36- cksnk egk'k; dks fdl ckr ls csgn fp<+ Fkh\
37- cksnk egk'k; dh ohjflag dgykus dh ykylk mM+uNw D;ksa gks xbZ\
38- ^vc gkFk QSykvks ugha* & bl iafä ds ek/;e ls dfo D;k lans'k nsuk pkgrs Fks\
39- fo'o dk d.k&d.k gjk djus ls dfo dk D;k vfHkizk; gS\
40- ^dj nks /kjk dks moZjk* & bl iafä ds ek/;e ls dfo D;k dguk pkgrs gSa\



Section-A(Reading)
1. Read the passage given below and complete the statements by choosing a correct

option.
Honey possesses unique life-supporting qualities not found in other sugars and
delivers much more than what many medical doctors could comprehend. Don't be
too quick to dismiss honey as just another sugar. Honey isn't just sugar.It is
something more than that.The benefits of honey don't just stop at satisfying the
palate; honey also offers incredible antiseptic, antioxidant and cleansing
properties for our body and health, valuable beauty and skin care tips for women,
and amazing healing properties. It's a head-to-toe home remedy, from eye
infection to athlete foot . It's powerful healing for cuts , cure ailments and
diseases,and correct health disorders for generations after generations. This honey
not only fights infection and aids tissue healing but also helps reduce inflammation
and scarring. In addition, it is often used for treating digestive problems such as
diarrhoea, indigestion, stomach ulcers and gastroenteritis. Taking a glass of
lukewarm water with honey and juice of lemon the first thing in the morning,
burns fat and provides energy all day long.

(a) Honey possesses unique life supporting qualities_____________.
¡ Found in many other sugars. ¡¡. not found in other sugars
¡¡¡ found in some other liquids. ¡v. none of these
(b) Honey is a head to toe remedy as it_____
¡ Cures asthma and obesity. ¡¡. heals cuts and wounds
¡¡¡ treats an eye infection as well as athlete foot
¡v satisfies the taste buds.
(c) Honey fights infection, aids tissue healing and_____
¡ treats digestive problems. ¡¡. is an excellent home remedy
¡¡¡ helps reduce inflammation and scarring
¡v All of these
(d) Fat can be burnt by_____
¡ Taking a glass of warm water with honey and lemon in the morning
¡¡ Taking tea with honey. ¡¡¡. taking warm milk with honey
¡v taking a glass of cold water with honey
(e) The word that is a synonym of 'taste' as used in the passage is______
¡ Antioxidant_____. ¡¡. palate_______
¡¡¡ remedy_______. ¡v. energy______

Section-B(Writing)

2. Write a letter to your friend who has been absent from school for a week and
inform him about the important things that happened during his absence.

3. Write an essay on" Importance of time in students'life ".
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Section-C(Grammar)
4. There is an error in each line. Write the error and the correct word in the space

provided.
Error Correction

Mr. Sharma spends much of his (a)_________ ____________
time in the evening with its family. (b)__________ _____________
He helps his too daughters (c) __________ _____________
with his homework. At night (d)__________ _____________
many the members of his family (e)_________ _____________
sit together.

5 Rearrange the jumbled words to make meaningful sentences.
a tortoise/its/is/in/the/sleeping/shell
b Yoga/regularly/does/he
c I/have/can/ice cream/some
d swings/the/on/the/played/children
e know/I/comics/like/that/you

Section-D(Literature)

6 Answer these questions:
a Read the first line of third stanza of the poem "Vocation". Which rule does it

mention ? Do you agree that all children dislike this rule the most?
b Why was Brahmadutta not a wise king?
c How did Brighter than the Sun and Brighter Still live up to their names?
7 Read the given extract and answer these questions:
a "I give them their lives too!"smiled the king.
¡ Name the chapter.
¡¡ Who said the above line and to whom?
b "He does what he likes with his spade".
¡ Name the poem and the poet.
¡¡ Who is "He"in the above line?

8. Write the summary of "Vocation" or character sketch of "Rabindranath Tagore".





1- jkek;.kL; ys[kd% d% \
¼d½ osnO;kl% ¼[k½ okYehfd%

2- vkfn dfo d%\
¼d½ okYehfd% ¼[k½ dkfynkl%

3- jke% dL; iq=%\
¼d½ oklqnsoL; ¼[k½ n'kjFkL;

4- laLÑr lkfgR;L; izfl)% dfo% d%\
¼d½ rqylhnkl% ¼[k½ dkfynkl%

5- HkkjrL; 'ksDlih;j% d%\
¼d½ okYehfd% ¼[k½ dkfynkl%

6- jkepfjrekulL; jpf;rk d%\
¼d½ dkfynkl% ¼[k½ rqylhnkl%

7- egkHkkjrL; ys[kd% d%\
¼d½ oklqnso% ¼[k½ osnO;kl%

8- galL; dhǹ'k% Hkofr\
¼d½ 'osr% ¼[k½ ';ke%

9- fiddkd;ks% Hksn% dnk tk;rs\
¼d½ o"kkZdkys ¼[k½ olUr le;s

10- jke% y{e.kL; fde~ vklhr~\
¼d½ vuqt% ¼[k½ vxzt%

11- Jhen~Hkxon~xhrk dL; va'k%
¼d½ jkek;.kL; ¼[k½ egkHkkjrL;

12- es?kk% dq= xtZfUr
¼d½ ifjljs ¼[k½ vkdk'ks

13- Nk=k% dnk ØhMfUr
¼d½ Hkkstudkys ¼[k½ ØhMkdkys

14- lq[kkFkhZa fde~ R;tsr~
¼d½ Hkkstua ¼[k½ fon~;ke~

15- fon~;kFkhZa fde~ R;tsr~
¼d½ /kue~ ¼[k½ lq[ke~

16- ^[ksfy";fr* ins d% ydkj%
¼d½ yV~ydkj ¼[k½ y`Vydkj%

17- ^/kkofr* ins d% iq#"k%
¼d½ e/;eiq#"k% ¼[k½ izFkeiq#"k%

18- ^lqfpje~* 'kCnL; vFkZe~ fde~\
¼d½ nsj rd ¼[k½ 'kh?kz

19- ckys"kq ins dk foHkfDr
¼d½ "k"Bh ¼[k½ lIreh

20- vussds vFkZe~~ fde~\
¼d½ vYie~ ¼[k½ vf/kde~

2- iz'uksÙkjkf.k fy[kr
¼d½ jkgqy% dq= olfr\
¼[k½ Nk=k% dnk ØhMfUr\
¼x½ o"kkZtye~ ds"kq irfr\
¼?k½ Nk=k% dfLeu~ [ksys fuiq.kk%\
¼³½ Nk=k.kka fo'okl% dfLeu~ vfLr\

3 ^jek* 'kCnL; 'kCn#ia fy[kr~A
4- ^ee ladYi%* dFkk dk lkjka'k fy[ksaA
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MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS :

1. Mathura was an important religious centre of :

a)Hinduism b)Buddhism c) Jainism d) All of these

2. In which language the Sangam literature was written :

a)Sanskrit b) Telugu c) Kannad d) Tamil

3 Which dynasty was also known as Andhra :

a)Kushana b) Satavahana c) Chera d) Pandya

4 Who wrote Harhsacharita ?

a)Banabhatta b) Ravikriti c)Harshavardhana d)HienTsang

5 The latitudinal extent of India is :

a)8°4’N to 37°6’N b)68°E to 97 ° E c)23°N to 82° N d) none of these

6 The Palk strait separates :

a)India and Srilanka b) India and Maldives c)India and Bangladesh d) None

7 The direction of Monsoon wind in summer is ;

a)SW to NE b)NE to NW c)NW to SW d) none of these

8 Monsoon forest is found in :

a)Sundervan b)Thar desert c) Ganga basin d ) none of these

9 Gram Panchayat is elected for a period of

a)5 years b)6 years c) 7 years d)10 years

10 The FIR means :

a) First Information Report b) First Investigation Report

c) Full Investigation Report d) none of these

11 Who is the officer incharge in a police station ?

a) SHO b) SDO c) BDO d) none of these

12 What is the minimum age required to be a councillor ?
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a) 18 years b) 20 years c) 25 years d) 30 years

Very short answer questions

13 Who was the first ruler of Gupta Dynsty ?

14 What is a stupa ?

15 Name the four Vedas .

16 Where is the famous Iron Pillar of India is located?

17 Who was Kalidas ?

18 What is natural vegetation ?

19 Name the important trees of evergreen forest .

20 Name the four seasons of India .

21 Which state has bulk of rainfall in winter ?

22 Name the two branches of SW monsoon ?

23 Who is a mayor ?

24 Why are cities divided into wards ?

25 Where are land disputes heard ?

Short Answer Questions

27 Who wrote Arthashastra ? What is its subject matter ?

28 Why is Harsha considered as a great patron of art ?

Long Answer Questions

32 Describe the Gupta administration .

33 Describe the Fah hien ‘s account .

34 Describe achievements of ancient India in medicine.

35 Explain the main features of advancing monsoon .



Q-1 Choose the correct answer:-
a) Ctrl + V key combination is used to…………………………. the cell contents.
i) Undo ii) Paste iii) Cut

b) ……………………………………... function key is used to insert a keyframe.
i) F5 ii) F6 iii) F7

c) …………………………………….. is the shortcut key to undo the last action.
i) Ctrl+Z ii) Ctrl+Y iii) Ctrl+X

d) …………….........................key combination is used to break apart the text into
individual letters.
i) Ctrl+B ii) Ctrl+V iii) Ctrl+G

e) To select the entire worksheet, press the……………………... key combination.
i) Ctrl+A ii) Ctrl+S iii) Ctrl+D

Q-2 Fill in the blanks:-
i) To enter date and time together, separate them with………………………..
ii) ………………………………….....is the area where we create our drawings.
iii) ……………………. and…………………buttons appear on the formula bar.
iv) …………………....option can also be used to modify the document settings.
v) To maximize the worksheet, press…………………............ key combination.

Q-3 Write True or False:-
i)Copying refers to moving data from one place to another.______
ii) Text tool is used to insert text on the stage.______
iii) The Ink Bottle tool is used to change the fill colour.______
iv) You can edit the contents of a cell in the Formula bar.______
v) The shortcut key for pencil tool is P.______

Q-4 Answer in one word or one sentence:-
i) What is the function of clear button in editing group?
ii) Which function key is used to edit the cell contents?
iii) How can you enter date and time together in a cell?
iv) What is shortcut key for Save As?
v) The page of Excel is known as?

Q-5 Answer the following question:-
a) What is the function of Undo and Redo commands?
b) Name the three modes of Pencil Tool.
c) What is Auto Fill? How can it be applied?
d) Explain any two methods for copying data.
e) What is Animate? What are the main parts of Animate working environment?
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A. Match the following

1. Scarcity of water. a. Rainwater harvesting.
2. Bullet fired from a gun. b. Vibratory motion.
3. Barrier to hold back water. c. Drought.
4. Movements of guitar strings. d. Curvilinear motion
5. Water borne diseases. e. Dam
6. Motion of earth around sun. f. Circular motion.
7. Purest form of water. g. Typhoid.
8. Rotation of moon. h. Random motion.
9. Conservation of water. I. Rainwater.
10. Motion of a butterfly. j. Periodic motion.

B. Fill in the blanks.
1. ....................is the distance between elbow to the tip of the middle finger.
2. Rainwater is collected on the rooftops of the buildings by....................
3. Motion of Swings is.......................motion.
4. Water is a ...................natural resource.
5. 3.20 Km=...............mm.

C. Define the following terms.
1. Measurement.
2. Unit
3. Condensation.
4. Vapourisation.
5. Rotational motion.

D. State whether the statements are True or False.
1. All circular motion is periodic motion.
2. Water covers over 90% of the earth's surface.
3. Out of m and km, m is the biggest unit.
4. Water changes to water vapour at 0 degree celcius.
5. 10 dm=1m.

E. With the help of diagram show interconversion of States of water.

F. Answer the following questions.
1. Write a short note on rainwater harvesting.
2. What are the different types of motion? Explain any one of them.
3. What are the special propertie of water?
4. Explain with the help of examples that rest and motion are relative terms.

G. Answer the following questions in details.
1. Explain water cycle with diagram.
2. How you can measure the length of a curved line? Explain any one method.

EXAMINATION ;PT
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